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MRS. WILSON SUGGESTS
SOME DISHES FROM CHILE

Tomatoes Cooked in This
,Coloniat Recipe for

T.I
l- - ny MRS. M. A. WILSON
(Copvrloht, 1910, hv Mrs. it, A. IVItaoti. All
j: t rloiH rewritd.)
'."pAl'RIKA Is n HunRitrlnn swept
; pepper tlint Rrnws upon n dwnrf
'bush. From this "limit nirillclnr-- for
intrUnnl troiililp l. prepared. It In

jmM thnt the nntivo. son1 of IltitiRnry
stirrer know wlint In11cotioi li, brrnifp
the? ur pnprlkn ns n Kcnxonlns In nil

ifoodM whiTo pepper l needed,
, Pnnrlkn U n mild nronmtlr xntee nnd
does not hnve the hot. peppery rnstc of j

,rn.vennp. Po not eonfiiKP the two. A
finch of envenne. wlilrli N n powerful
'peppery spier, N snfllelent In most

V dishes, while tlie itMinl nmnmit of
pnpriKa vtoiuu no troin one-un- it to

thre-qtinrte- rt of n tenspoon.
f When next yon nre prrpnrltis n vep-elnh-

eoim use nne-hn- lf rnp of the ont-tjie- nl

In plnee of rlee. linrley or bennx.
The ontmenl will thicken like linrley
nnd Impart a delirious flavor to the
fcdup.

A delirious old-tim- e lievernce Is enll.
'tA crenm snssnfrns inend. Wnsh cpilrk- -

v.lv two bunehes of snsinfrns roots nnd
(then plnec In n preserving kettle nnd

dd
Four quarts of hailing trater.
One teaspoon of nutmeg cittaet.
One teaspnon " cinnamon crtiact,
Onchnlf teaspoon of "lives.
One teaspoon of linnir extract.
One ami one-ha- lf pound can of white

CoHt m up.
r. une pou ml of lunar

Rrlng to n boll nnd cook for twentv
minutes. Strain nnd then cool. Add intight qunrts of boiled and cooled water
nnd one-hn- lf enst cake. Let stnnil in In
h warm, sittinv plnee from nbont 0 n.
tn. until .'!:.'!( p. in.: then bottle.

jTie down the corks nnd then lay the
bottles on their sides. It will be ready
to use In twenty-fou- r hours. Chill be-

fore serving. Ye
The Cliiienus have a delightful wny

of cooking tomatoes tlint will help to
' provide variety for the family.

Chilean Tomatoes
Select six firm and fully ripe toma-

toes. Cut into thin slices and discard
the stem end. (Irensc n baking dish
Veil nnd then plnee in it n thirls layer
of sliced tomatoes. Dust lightly with
flour nnd season with salt and pepper,
then sprinkle eaclt layer witli

Three tablespoons of finely minced
onions.

Three tablespoons of fine bread-
crumbs, '

Tiny pinch of nllspirr.
Repeat until the dish i full. Have

the brendri umbs on top. Dot witli bis
of butter nnd then bake in a slow oven
for forty minutes. or

The old rhef snys that your health
nnd that of those who are depending
.upon you to supplj them witli their
Vlnlly substance will he a miserable
failure if you nre indifferent or enreless
in selecting and purchasing seasoning In
and suitable foods.

A precnution that is absolutely nee-ossn-

is to wash thoroughly all fruits
and vegetables ns soon as tliey are re- -

cetved in the home. I'se one tablespoon
of snit to every quart of water in
washing the vegetables. Rinse in plenty
of cool water.

Tomato Tapioca
Wnsli one dozen tomatoes and then

ncald in boiling water to loosen the j

Hkins. Cut In pieces and then plnce
In a Faucepnn and cook until soft. Rub
Xiirougn u sieve mm mm twn iiuiirs poo is
qi Krumiiitu'u iiipiiM-u- . oiin iiiiiii me
tapioca is clear and then season witli

One tablespoon of grated onion,
I'iuch of cloves,
One teaspoon of nalt.
One-ha- lf teaspow of pepper,
Hit of hay leaf.
The ('hlleau never thickens tomatoes

With bread or starch.
Rnkcd Fish, Onion and Tomato Pie
Wipe one nnd one-ha- lf pounds of

sliced fish witli a damp cloth nnd then
cut In small pieces. Roll in Hour and
then plnce naln.er in a wcll-greaic- d

baking dish. Cover the iMi with a a
layer of sliced tomatoes nnd sliced
onioiii'. Season each layer witli salt
and pepper. Repeat until the dish is
full and then cover with the crust of
plnin pastry and hake in a slow oven
for one hour. Tins pie is good hot or
cold.

Chocolate Doughnuts
Place in a mixing bowl
Four cups of sifted flour,
Tl'O-tlllld- s flip Of CM fill.
One teaspoon of salt.
Three lerel tablespoons of

poirder,
One cup of sugar,

Menu Contest
Mrs. Anna Peirson,

4329 Lancaster avenue. Is
Menu

s.rulllotis
Bollrd Mmulilrr of .Mutton. Caper s,,iure

Hire Mrltig s

Tomato I eltiiee llresslnit
llrrnd nnd Hotter Tea

FrrKli IViU'll Tarts
SALES SLIP

Ecnlllons . . . .
i

Shoulder mutton ut 18c pound, three
nnd a half pounds . 63

Caiier sauce and seasoning
Hlce 0"
Iteans . ... .07
Bread and butterine .1J I

Ten. sucur and milk .10
Tomato, lettuce, di.sslng.. .14

Xrcsh peach tarts

Total .(1 SO

This Is a good old English meal.

Evelyn Muschlitz,
18 years old,

Bethlehem, Pa.
Menu

I.rlturr, Turnip nml l'ntutoei
llrriint of eal

l'rmli IVun Mewed Prunes
llreuit nnd liutter

Straw berry Preserves Coffee

SALES SLIP
One bend of lettuce 17
One nuart box of turnips Ofi
One-elght- h ptck of potatoes 10
One pound eal tirom orensu. . .40
One-quart- er peck puis 20
One pound prunes 25

Bread nnd butter 12
Sugar for prunes Oil
Utrnwoerry preserves o

Coffee and milk 12
Vinegar, salt and pepper for lettuce .01

.

Total $1 50

My dear Mrs, Wilson A puzzle which
I have been unable to solve by either

Igebra or common sense was published
recently In the Rvekinu Pi'hmc ledokii.
At what rate could I buy one uozen

'f iir of corn If six ears cost twenty-fiv- e

RJ cents and eight ears cost eighteen cents?
r 1 am wonoerniK u juu nm
ff friendly criticism to your choice of win
s' iirn In your contest? Since your contest
fel began I have been much amused at

tome of the ridiculous amounts itemized
n the sales slips. Some have been

tther wild, but the one which I am
l the straw that broke the

amel'a back. Mrs. Newlywed evidently
ftceda no lessons In exaggeration, for

ubulHly out of all proportion. Gone

'ff. H. , , .

urn wwi" -- v -- - .- -, -

T - . .i. ..ifc...i .nj.i liii rt. ..

..,-A- w;.,--- , --,h.irtl ir'ir'

Delicious Way Are Novel A

Indian Meal Pudding

THK IMtl.K MKSV CONTKST
offers the prizes for the best menu
for n dollar nnd n liulf dinner for
four people

The prl7.es nre ns follows:

First, $2.50
Second, $t.00
Third, St.00

Tlules : The foods used must be
stnples nnd In senson. Dneh menu
must he nreompnnled by n sales slip
showing the cost of nil the mn
terlnls. The nnnie nnd nddress of
the sender nnd the date must be dis-

tinctly written.
Address nil menus to

Mrs. WILSON'S MENU CONTEST
KVENINfl TUHLIC LEDGER

INDEPENDENCE SQUARE

Tiro-thir- teaspoon of cinnamon,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-hal- f ttaspoon of ginger.

Sift to mix nnd then rub in three
tiiblespooi's of shortcniulg nnd lite

One eup of milk,
One icell-beatc- n egg.

To form n dough. Roll out one-hn- lf

Inch thick nnd then cut mid fry until
,,,,, brovv, j,, vnokInK lint fn't. Roll
grnnulnted suifiir. T his iimouut will

mnke about four dozen doughnuts. Place
a ciock nnd rover closely. These will

keep das, if kept under loci,
and key.

To help out n scant meal, make nnd
serve.

Olde Colonial Indian .Meal Pudding
Dissolve two-thir- of n cup of flour

with one qu irt of milk In n saucepan
and bring to n boil, then add slowly

Tlircc-qnntter- s eup of comment,
One teaspoon of salt.
Cook for the minutes nnd then re-

move from the strye nnd ndd

One eup of molasses.
Four tahlespoons of sugar.
Four tablespoon of shortening.
One teaspnon nf einnamon.
One-hal- f teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-quart- teaspoon of qinger,
One eup of finely choppnl nuts,
One cup nf scrdul raisins.
One and one-ha- lf cups of milk.

Rake in a slow own for fifty minutes
nnd then cool. Sere with stewed fruit

plain vnnilla same.
Try this for bieakfast:

Prunes and Rhubarb
Wash one pound of prunes nnd sunk

overnight in Just enough water to cover.
the morning lift the prunes into a

bilking disli and add two cutis of finely
sliced rhubirb. Dust mcr the rhubarb
and prunes four tablespoons of Hour.
Now adil to the water in whleh the
prunes were soaking sullicient water to
measure one cup. urn iwo-wim- u u
rnp of sugar. Roll for ten minutes nnd
then cool and pour over the prunes and
rhubarb. Rnko in n slow own for forty
minutes. This is delicious, us jou will
find.

Etuinrn of Red Rcrts
Mince eight cooked red beets as for

,Mu.,i hrown potatoes; place three ta- -

,,,snooI,., f bacon fat in n fr ing pan.
vimn mt add the beets and toss until

thoroughly heated. Sprinkle oer them
two tablespoons of Hour, and add

Tiro-third- s cup of milk.
One tranpoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper.
One tablespoon of giated onion.
Three tablespoons of finely minced

parsley.
Tosm nnd then cook slowly for live

minutes. Serve on rounds of toast.
Carrots and young onions may be

used for aiictj to n place the beets.
The old hef occasionally likes nil

meal, so he gi eases thorpiighl
deep rasseroii and in the bottom lie

places a two-inc- h lajer nf thinly sliced
potatoes, then a two-inc- h laer of thinly
sliced onions; over this lie spreads

One and one-ha- lf cups of lima beans.
One and one-ha- lf cups of corn, cut

from cob.
Time tomatoes, sliced thin.
Season each lajer witli salt ami pep- -

,i'T. then pour oer all one and one-ha- lf

i iips of thick cream bailee. Spread
one-ha- lf cup of' bread crumbs over the
top, thru sprinkle with three
spoons of cheese. Dot witli two tnble- -
poons ot liutter. liaKe Hi u slow oven

for one hour.

Honor List
beef thnt Is digestible for human beings
for twenty-seve- n cents nound 1per nm

..n.1 ... ..!..!. ......... .. l.. ,,.. ....,
iii r'mm .r.iin j,ei lu.ii. juil,rijiuat present thlrt-llv- e and thirty-eig-

cents per pound and surely for shorten-- i
Ing, for spreading bread and with eight
ours of corn. If she would use less than
thrie-rtghth- s of a pound she deserves a
prlre 'or that

I. loo. am n new wed, but so fnr
have failed to see iiiij prices like those
puhllhhed In this list, nnd I have been
patting m.vself on the back because I
have been managing to feed live people
on f 1C a week That amount Includes a
nosed nincli flnlly for one and a dally

lunch for three. So far I have not en-
tered your contest because my menu,
of course, would have to bo for five
people and vou specify four Hovvper,

am Inclosing a menu nnd sales slip
MP.S SAMUCL BARDSLDV.

In n large city llko Philadelphia therenre rnan.v arteries of commerce, as, for
example Point Breeze avenue, Passyunk
nvenue, Pildse avenue, Lancaster avenue.
Market street, Wist Glrnrd avenue,
Falrmount avenue, Susquehanna avenue
and Gcruiantovvn avenue, where cut-prlc- o

stores have an abundance, of
produce While it mny seem strange to

ou, 1 have personally visited these
localities and find that lltflx nnhhlnu nr
corn cmilil hn mtrch.iao.l n, tv... rinn
named by Mrs. Xewlywed. As both ou
and I. who are real old experienced
shoppers, know, Mrs N'ewlywed does not
know that one regular ear of corn would
often eontnln more than three of tho
nubbins.

Then, ngaln, some women are anxiousto cut tho cost, nnd they don't mindshopping around Shin beef Is delicious
If slowly cooked, nnd It mny be pur-
chased from twentv-thre- e to twenty-eig- ht

cents per pound Again, It is a
matter or taste j nave eaten nnd rel- -
lalied d nnd seasoned shin beef
i" preierence 10 Bicax uread at eight
cents per loaf Is not an improbability.
Some jteople eat less brend than others.No one family can set a rule. Everyfamily Is a law unto Itself Home-mad- e
menu i.m ue mine costing rrom six toeight cents ner loaf, denendlnir lmnr.
slzet

NOW VOU are fprtlnir fH-- nannt. nn
116 Per week and you surely nre prac-tlLln- g

manv real economies and must do
riinvmentnie snopping around While Mrs.
i0.",1,"'1 Picked a bargain In the corn,n' '' 'opdemn her for this, butiso nt her wmen willdemand these prices 1 omo ntong Intotlie weeKiy contest f inn i.h t .v,ii
bp Tstilnd.L ,ha'; for J'01"- - lettera true, womanly
housewife who Is trying to surmlvfamily with nutritious food I have keptyour menu for entrance In the contest.

When Basting
When swing I use thread of con-

trasting- color to baste with. It Is then
much simpler to follow an edge on the
machln. ana 11 is easier, to aetect the
thread when removing bastings from

...v m
T. "irr -t t , ... U,',.i -- f.

mo c fi'n

EVOKING EUBLIO
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Long NeckvLines
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

Long lines iiIkhc the wnlst are required for the very newest style. And
these collars help to gain the cfTcct. All three nro made of dotted swlss,
nnd nil nre embroidered. The sdinpc may be u V or square, but It must

be long

'i,;S, ' v!y nlarmd-- .V, '!' commuri
X snYd br'Uti '

, T'.' "J. an k,,.uV
'be cnent with that

?"'"?". l"'?r..l fc. "p"

THERE isn't very much thnt liny
n predict ns cl concerning ,

the trend thnt fashions will take for the
ntitumn mid winter, lint there is one
thing upon which nil those Interested In
clothes fashions Mem to agree, nnd thnt
Is that there will be an emphasis on long
lines. This docs not mean that skirts
will be long so ns to produce the ex-
tremely tnll. slender silhouette, becnuse,
ns n mntter of fact, sKirts will prob-
ably continue to be ns short ns they
nre nt present, but there will be n length
of line in decoration thnt will keep the
silhouette slender. Of course, the botif-fn- nt

skirt is by no means done for. It
is cnjo.i ing greater populnrit than ever
in Paris.

Especially will the long-lin- e effect
lie desirable above the waistline. To be
sure, hero and there oti will find nn
ccning gown, of a picturesque sort,
made with a high waistline. .Tut the
other dnv some oiing woman high in
diplomatic circles appeared at a hall
in n quaint empire frock thnt met with
much ndmltntinn. Hut those things me
exceptional. The fashionable silhouette
demands a long wnist. Win line the
lengthened waistline in frocks for nil
occasions, morning, noon nnd night.

In no way is the length above the
waistline- - produced more successfully

CARELESS
Ry HAZEL DEYO

(CopurluM. 1920, 1V

.11 l.l.. lirc.lKM THK MSWn
After Medio toprlhrr three years,

Dlnnn ami Julian Long decide to scpa-arat- e.

Tkelr life toprthcr has become
commonplace iinciilfiwiird by any
tlnUl of romniice. Theirs had been
o mntrfnqH basal oh long friendship
olid 'ii'pm! alona by thrlr fnrnds teho
thniioht they were made for each
other Diana hnvtna pained her free-
dom, decides to break off entirely from
the old life, and eonsrqurntly looks n

around for something to do

PlIAN wns used to nn unexciting
""' Ylstfnr,v Pnnpnuentlv it was not
to pn,v tn hrpnlf nwnv from the old

nf thlnirs. but It made life much
more Interesting There wns much to
b done She spent three days looking
fnr a smaller plnce In a different part
of the rlt She flnallv found what she I
wanted two oulte large rooms with a
kitchenette and bath nnd she decided
to move Immediately She .llscovereu
that a great deal of her furniture would
h.ne to be stored, nn extra bedroom
suite her and several of the Hv- -
lag room 'pieces but when she was

f,"n paying.'5 .ho felt a thrill of excite- -
ment

Hefore she had left, Julian's lawyer
hid conn- - to " h"r on" iftcrn'ion. at
her request. He was a tnll, spare man,
with an emotionless tno nuiiia nail
neer paid much attention to him before,
hut she had noticed herself looking at
men dlffirently now that she was free.
She felt that she c ulil neer like David
Wheelock : he was too much like the dry
brlrfs that went to make up Ins cas.n.
hut In true feminine fashion she smiled
at him dazzllngly Just the samo.

I am moving from here, Mr,
Wheelock," she said, coming to the point

Your Soul's in Your Hand
Ily IICVINO II. 1IACON

,1

Till! IMAiilNATIVK HAND
A. The mount nf I,mm (Mnon)

U Indicated by the dotted line.

X

Imagination and selfishness aro tho
chief ctuiracterlstlcs of tho Lunarian
type of humanity The mount of ,Luna
(Moon), nt the base of the outer per-
cussion of the hand, represents, in
addition to the qualities already enumer-
ated, a disposition to be mystical and a
coldness which Is eminently in keeping
with its selfishness

Lunarians loe to travel; and If they
are prevented by circumstances from
Indulging this fondneBs for getting nbout
In the world, they do a lot of traveling
In Imagination. Jules Verne, tho great
French novellzer of science, was a Lu-

narian. It is said that ho was nblo to
depict with thu utmost fidelity actually
existing llttlo shops nnd their store-
keepers In obscure streets In cltleH ot
countries which he had visited only In
his mind lie had either read details
about them or heard of them from trav- -
elers nnd stored mem in nis memory
until the time came for marshaling them
to thn best advantage In his wonderful
stories

Lunarians have many health defects
of urse tlie readtr understands tnnt.,. to a health defect does not
necessarily mean that one must actually
become victim to It Although nny
given type Is subject to certain

many of those belonging to that
particular type may escapo the ailment
altogether by right precautions. Thin
blood, poor circulation, appendicitis and
other intestinal troubles are some of the
ailments of Lunarians. Gout, rheuma-
tism and dropsy also find an easy lodg-
ment In them.

(To b continued

tl.A',

--4.
than by means of the lengthened col
h"'; If you nre going to hnve a long
wnisted frock, with the waistline drop
ped well townrd the hips, you do not
want to hnve the line of the collar ter-
minate abruptly around the throat. A
far better effect is produced if the lines
extend on toward the waist, ns they do
in the thnt Is appear-
ing in so many of tno very newest
frocksr

In the sketch today you may get
nn idea of how the iipw uecKwcnr la
contributing to the d effect.
All three of these accessories are mnde
of swiss, which, by the way. is getting
more nnd more to be the material in
highest favor nmong smart women. And
nil of them depend for their cmncllish.
ment on embroidery in some form or
other. At the left is nn oblong effect.
till1 broad nilL'les of which mnb it .1...
sirnble for the slender form. In the
center is the long a general faoiitennd one that may bo chosen bafely
even by the siiort-wniste- Much the
same type of line is produced bv the
collar at the right, which rises higher
on the neck than at the sides and back.

'(Copvrlaht. 2020. l.v Florence nose)
fHorenee Rose will help jou withyour clothes problems. Rend our. letter,

witli enclosed stamp, to this office.)

HEARTS
RATCHELOR

Public Lcdocr Co.)

immediately. "And T Cam, nn .n. .
illr,., ,.. . "V". ,wu "

' r the nn!irtrrent
"Hut. Mrs T.nni- -' l Tirunn,nn,. ..- -. .

tooted Ttn knew unit'" Vell tli" sfntc n'
"e.V "nancea and he wondered what new
wi'ucnt scheme she had In mind now.v Here are vou planning to go?" heasked curiously
nM."."1 ,'!k!.n5 n cheaper nnartment In

. ne'?,,b"'-'"'d.- sh explained Inway, Wheclock looked at
ilfjL nmazoment The llttlo he hn1Mrs- - ,I'on,K nn(' convinced himthat she was Ioelv to look at, but quite
useless, just n household ornament.was speaking In brisk tones now.and he saw that she meant business
if, ." .W?.'! vo" ,0 stol' m monthly

;iw'n.0l',,r'l"ni1 ,w'nt "I "I cannottn nrn 1,1. -
s ridiculous I have told him and '

n"i taking this m. nn ,.f ..rn-.i....- 'i.

"But you can't mean that you are not
Willi; i ijip n fj,,

of Diana's plans she had had time tomow Into her new- - npartment.
ii".1,i'..,,,l,,fl't ou let ""' know Imm-ediately' Julian stormed "She can't beleft alone In the city with no money.
She s Inexperienced, she's never doneanything, she wouldn't even know howto go about getting work. Vou say thatIs what she Is planning to do, work?"

i juuge ho. aitnougn sho did not tellme s in words "

"You've bungled tho entlro thing,"
Jullnn fumed

"Perhaps jou don t know our wife ns
well as jou think vou do." Interposed
Wheelock drvlv "Perhaps vou don'tglvo her credit for being able to get
homethlng to do Us quno possible, i4iknow "

Julian lliifched There was an implica-
tion In the words that could not he
Ignored. After all, why wasn't It quite
possible' 1.1 linn liud mill 1, .,
three years, but had either of them
rtullv Known the othei heUoeu
went on:

"Mrs Long Is strong nnd henlthy.
She evidently has a plan of some kind,
nnd she feels that It Is not f.cir to have
you put up the man, y to pay for her
existence now that vou ,ir,- - divorced."

Phoiced' Th. wo .1 11 -- p e!i by
David Wheelock had a sinister sound.

WheeimU was Mil, rp,auuig. 'lilve
Mrs. Long the turn lit of the doubt I
don't see as there Is anything else for
you to do ns matters stand Besides, she
promised to notify me If sho wants
help."

Tomorrow Ulnna ineeln nil old friend

Making More Money
How a Cripple Did It

Tho loss of bdth legs, severed well
above the knees, would he a shock from
which most men would never recover
nnd the majority of them might argue
thnt they were Justified In living off the
charltv of others But that wasn't the
way that fieorge delser, of St. Joseph,
Mo , looked at It

nelser. a few xears ago, was a well-pai- d

Inhorer with a good Job at a pack-
ing plant Ono morning, being n llttlo
late for work he stnrted across tho
tracks without looking either way A
switch engine happened to come along
right then and when it had passed,
flelser lay legless and unconscious
While he was still In tho hospital he
determined not only to make a living for
himself, but to ninke more money than
before his accident As the first move
he opened up a "g,ifiernl store" In an
old lunch w igon. selling cigars, tohnero
candv. niwspnpers and magazines to th
thousands of packing-hous- e employes
Tho wagon was cold and dirty nnd didn't
suit fieorge hut what could ho do?

One day nn Idea struck him Then-wa- s

a big silo near the tracks which
was unused, except for an advertising
sign painted on the outside. Of course,
no one had ever run a silo store before
but Gelscr didn't see any reason why It
shouldn't bo done, It would be more
comfortablo than his wagon, at any
rate So ha got permission to use the
"first floor" of the silo nn a store and,
within a month, was making more
money than he had previously drawn on
salary Ills "silage" as he calls his
wares sells well and, while Gelser may
be legless, he's never smileless. A tidy
balance In the bank is the reason for
that.

Tomorrow Mrs, McOtt'i Solution

1
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Please Tell Me
What to Do
By CYNTHIA

How to Gain Friendship
Denr Cvnthla I nm a. vounir clrl of

sixteen summers, uunnpr mo winter imet n very- - nlca.younir chnn at a rath- -
erlng. Wo engaged In a very Interest
ing iniK anu wero togetner tno entire
evening.

Now, Cynthia, I have not heard from
him or seen him since. My cousin, who
nlso was there, tells mo thnt ha seemed
to like me. Will you kindly toll mo how
I cart gain this boy'a friendship?

"SIXTEEN SUMMERS."
If your cousin knows tho young man

well let him bring him with him somo
evening to see you, but do not do any-
thing yourself about It. Olrls should
never make the first ndvanco tn friend-
ship with men.

He's Bashful
Dear Cynthia I nm a young mnn

Becntecn yenrs of age, and when I am
among boys I seem to liavo too much
to say; but here is where my trouble
comes In. When I am among tho mem-
bers of tho opposite bcx It seems If my
mouth nil at once is automatically shut
nnd I am not nblo to find what to speak
with them. Now could you help mo
ovcrcomo this nnd also If possible help
me by giving mo a suggestion of the
topics proper to talk with tho girls
and at tho samo time keep them Inter-
ested In tho topics, SEEKING AID.

As I havo told others who have writ-
ten on this subject, tho whole trouble Is
you nre too You think too
much about It. Girls enjoy very mucn
tho samo topics ns boys. Talk of games,
books, movies, plays, anything. Just
forget yourself and you'll be all right.

"Acetylene" Writes From Ohio
Dear Cynthia Am in Daytoif..O.. but

Just bofore leaving St. Louis I received
through tho mall an Evening public

which wns sent by ono of my
l'hllly friends. I noted a letter in your
column by "Atallone." May she see
these few lines? "Atallone' you nro
mistaken. I know there nro plenty ot
worthy girls In tho world. Very many.
Indeed, nnd I havo searched, too. but
aro all like you. How do you expect
one to find your typo when you hide tit
homo nnd won't trust tho men enough
to entertain them7 I go to a strange
town. I know no one, nnd your kind
don't flirt, and I wouldn't flirt with
the tin types, so that cxulalns It. It
doesn't wnko so much difference how
small or tall you are. Cynthia, my ar-
gument has about died out, but will be
back In Phllly Labor Day and will have
plenty of food for another argument.
It's between selcnco nnd Imagination
nnd probably belief. Oh I It will bo
great I "ACETYLENE."

Cynthia is sure that the rcuderH of
the column will bo Interested in your
letters, so write when you return.

College Girl's Greatest Fault
Denr Cynthia no Intention of

writing ngaln to your column, as I
nm entirely too busy trying to ciente
n llttlo nmusement for myself with one
of the four young ladles mentioned hi
my previous letter.

In reply to Corona I wish to state
thnt nt the' present time I urn

with n young lady who Is a
student In ono of our well-know- n col-
leges and I find very little distinction
from other girls. Far be it from me to
attempt to Judge the feminine scn. 1

nm imrely stilting facts ns I And them
nod, furthermore, my statements were
not based upon ono nationality but
several, as 1 hmo done considerable
globe trotting In my time.

The greatest fault of the average e

graduato (feminine) Is the fact tint
she Is continually hiring a bins hand
to nnnounco to tho mnlo sex licr su-

perior mentality. Far le It fiom inu to
drag them from their Imaginary pedes-
tal. 1 merely go nlong and blow the
horn. column.

Do you not think that pcrhnps tho
poUece clrl'B friends do more of the brass
hand nart than she does herself? Come.
now ; no fair, uynmia nas met iois ot
girls who never said a word anout col-
lege and later has found out from their
friends thnt they were extremely bril-
liant students. Of course there are in

exceptions. To some, ou lenov..
"a little knowledge Is a dangerous thing."

Says Women Use Vulgarisms
Iear Cynthia This Is written not to

pxelte nil vi rse comment, but to state a
disagreeable fact. A few Incidents will'
serve to Illustrate why your correspond- -

eht has lidded to a growing conviction
thnt the majority ot women yinuuige in
swearing

In a certnln neighborhood a young
Jady has a reputation for moral correct- -
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cestlon relative to the desirability of our
pcttlnir off the line,

A girl halted In the act defended It In
true feminine fashion ns "nothing "

It Is not our object to discuss vulgar-
isms. Language, nfter nil. is merely
usage, nnd what Is objectionable In one
tongue Is proper In another.

Our emphasis Is directed to the effect
of foul language, it lowers tne quality
of mind nnd degrades the Individual
This Is n truism ; not a platitude.

A girl of a man's heart fills him with
an Illusion of genteel chastity. That Is
his boast As long as he does not conic
Into cont.ut with facts to the contrarj
no logic can dispel that Illusion. i

If this Is true of the average man, how
tnuih moio how much more
offensive to tho exceptional, the "real
man," Is conrsenes-- s In nny form ema-
nating from the sex that clamors for
such as he?

Wo are taking standards as they are,
not as they ought to bo. It is Just such
lapses Into loose morals that keep oui
common people common, thnt glvo the

"masses" a social black eye.
This Is not without Its moral. A mer-

chant who prnctlccs tho ethics of his
business hntts to give In to the Indiscrt-tlon- s

of his competitors. To those who
stick to our mother tongue unpolluted we
ndd nothing, but to those who don't
well, you know what I mean.

BLUXDKRBL'S
Cynthia Is sorry to have to agree with

Blunderbus that many of the girls of
todnv are using vulgar expressions ot
speech. Most of it Is carelessness, due
to a general Inxlty In proper dress man-
ners and morals. Things, however, are
looking better and we can hope for
higher standards In tho near future. On i

the other luinu, would It not ne n pity to
return to stiff and stereotyped ways of
acting?

"DANDERINE"

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.

A few rents ujjrs "Danderlne." Aftrn, application of "Danderlne" you can
not And a fallen hair or any dandruff,
bcaldva ayary lialr tliovri new Ufa, visor,
brlghtueie, mora oolur. will tlilckneni, .
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WHAT'S WHAT
n.r iiei.kv nnfoirc

Interruptions furnish numberless
forms of rudeness. For Instance, two
friends who mny not havo met for years
are discussing a subject Intensely In-

teresting to both, when a third persoii
breaks In without apology, and oven
without consciousness of offense. Thus,
a momorablo conversation Is shattered
by nn Interpolated nnd unrelated com-
monplace, while, tho Intruder remains
until all hopo of resuming tho precious
Interchango of thought has been lost
forever.

"How soldom we meet thoso wo
love," wrote Byron In his Journal, "but
what an eternity of fooling Is concen-
trated In every moment of the meet-
ing!" Interruption In a enso llko this
Is tho very savagery of discourtesy.

The Woman's
Exchange

A Star's Address
To the Editor of Weman's raae:

Dear Madam Could you please give
mo tho address of Helen Chadwlck. tho
movlo star? K. L.

Since Miss Chadwlck Is nppcarlng In
a Ooldwyn picture, It would be safe to
address her In care of the Goldwyn
Studio. Culver City. Calif. Any time you
wnnt to wrlto an actor whose address
you do not know send tho letter to Wll-il- s

& Inglls, Wright nnd Callcnder
Hulldlng. Los Angeles, Calif. The letter
will reach tho stnr safely.

Joining a Society
To the nrttlor of Woman's raae:

Dear Madam I am a constant render
of your good advice, and ns I have a
few questions which I would like you to
answer, I thought you were the bestperson to nsk. I wnnt to join a society
which prevents cru.lty to dumb animals,
.lust how do I go about It, and where
do I wrlto? n. M. G.

The Pennsylvania Snelotv fnr thn
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Is at
022 North Broad street.' Send your

for ndmlsslon there, or call on i
the telephone. The number Is Poplnr
60. I nm sure they will bu very glad
to hae another member.

Fleas In the House
To flic Kdllor nt llowtii'i Vane;

Dear Madam A kitten was given to1
our little girl nnd It was covered withfleas, and before we found it out they
had become prevalent all oer thohouse, on the cushions ni d on tho

They get on us, although we donot allow the cat In the house. I hopeou can tell us something that will freetho house of them, n. McO.
A solution of two tnhlcspoonfiils ofcrcolln to ono quart of water will re-

move fleas from tho cat, If It Is bathedfrequently. To get rid of them In thehouse sweep tho rugs or carpets andtnke them up. Then wah thu Moorswith strong soapsuds nnd fill un thocracks of the floor Sprinkle the car-pets with powdered nlum and also
Pennyroynl can be used onthe human skin without danger, and Itrepels the fleas. The alum kills themIf you tnke the covers off (he pillows

nnd wnsh them In strong soapsuds voucan rid the cushions of these pests.

Has Talent for Dancing v

Tn Ihr I'lll'm nf Wo nna's Villi'
Dear Madam Plense answer thesofew questions:
Tnm V',ou,n(: RlrI nml can dance very

well (social dancing). I havo been told
hi.iiij mm i ougnt to go out

mm umti-- on e.Mllonion 1110 Point Is
where can I npply or how can I makeknown the fact?

Also I have good talent In writing
classical music. 1 wish to know where
1 can ontnin paper or book n which to
write It In order to send sami to n nub.
Usher. DOCBTFUL

Consult the various dance studio, n,,
teachers, especially tho ones that tench

naiiuucin unit tin uiui iiiiiiiia. inu win
find lists of all these places In the busl-nis- s

dliectory of the telephone book
If vou cannot get this music book or

paper at a stationery store, try a music
publisher You can find those addresses
in the telephone book, too. You can
really find nlmost anything there; It Is
a wonderful guide book.

PteJ-r-
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THE ENVELOPE
FOR THE

One Family Manages to Live

Method It Keeps
I

story Is told, In one of tho
THE magazines, of one woman who.
with her family of three, lives on $30
a week nnd saves on It I

It doesn't sound possible, docs it.'
Of course, sho lives m tho suburbs

nnd her rent is not so largo as the 6ucs
thnt must be paid In other places.

Still, It Is a remarkable feat to clothe
nnd feed two small childron, to say
nothing of herself and her husband, on
that much. ,.

And yet, she seems tosconsldcr
very simple, and recommends her sys-

tem to other struggling housewives who
can't seem to get anywhere.

Her system is tho envelope method.
Sho has envelopes marked rent,

,"coa, "milk," 'groceries," etc., and
every Saturday night regularly sho putH

a certain amount, which Is written on
tho outside, Into each one of them.

There Is one marked "pleasure."
And sho actually hns enough over

to put some into tho bank each week I

Of course, the system alone docsn t do
It nil. Sho works pretty hard, for
she does most of her own washing, all
her own cleaning and housework, and
mnkes all her own and her children s
clothes.

Rut the fact remains that she docs It,
nnd that tho envelope method of sav-
ing has been largely responsible for her
ability to do it.

why Isn't that a good plan for
NOW, girls? Oh, because It's
too much trouble.

"And. anyhow," objects the girl who
makes her own tnonry, "I do virtually
tho same thing. I know just how much
I'm going to spend on each thing'. " hy
I have my whole week's snlnry spent be-

fore I even get It I don't know why;
it lust seems to go."

Of course It goes ; anything goes that
isn't anchored, nnd monoy hns wings
nnd n high-power- engine and long
legs and nn invisible cloak.

Tho average business girl starts out

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Describe a convenient device
which snves time nnd trouble In
placing refuse in the gnrbngc enn.

'2, In what novel way is a pretty
bathing suit decorated?

n. How is n striking dnlntv pillow
for porch or gnrden made?

1. 'What use can be innde of nn eye- -

wnsli dropper Hint no longer
"drops"?

r. Describe a novel skirt which ran
be worn in two different styles.

0. Wlint new kind of rolling pin
makes good light pastry easy in
licit weather?

Yesterday's Answers
1. After poaches nro washed they

should be patted, not wiped, dry
' in order not to remove tho bloom.

2. A novel way to trim a straw lint
to match n gliiglinm dress is to
make n stiffly stnrched upstanding
frill of the gingham around the
crown.

ft. Some of tlie newest bathing
Mimlnls are merely soles, with two
sets of bright-colore- d ribbons
laced nbout tlie ankle to hold them
on.

4. When a new telephone stand hns
been substituted fnr the old, bat-
tel ed one, tlie old one enn be
painted nnd used ns a stand for
nn electric lamp.

.". A convenient device for feeding
the baby when he is in his crib or
pen is a iod extending over the
top, with two straps hanging from
it to hold the bottle nt a com-
fortable distance above him.

0. A pretty touch of color on iin
diess of thin material

can be given in a vest of flowered
ribbon inveied with chiffon.

BEADED BAG
REPAIRING

All stvlrs anil sIcph mint
ruii.ll to new at Hinilll cost
A. E. MOSS "ftJ)imon., Wat eht a. Jewelry

IIciufh, 1) In 5

Buy Lcc Wilson Dodd's
Book of Susan

No new novel is more
ENTERTAINING

Ask any bookseller. $2.00.

Real Cream

lilaiiiSllfSimtaW VBaaatfaHlBBflBBBBBBa v u?7aK

SYSTEM
BUSINESS GIRl
on $35 a Week by Using ThU
Track ofthc Money

i

isrnSt! kccp trnck qt Cmr cent an ,,;

Anu then somebody Invites hrgo away over the
takes the money that ah rZJ,T. rt

1UnCl'CS th ncxtcarfare' - W
Then there aro little expenses wm!

she Is away, and you can't stopfront porch, haul out your little 1m'ornndum and say, ''Let m J2'.B;
tipped the mnld ami I left
Sis K,x ca, &ra

It Isn't done.

gnrORH the knows It, her account,
tniutilliwt on --- .j . . '1

rowing from her clothes. R0 thnt she c.!hnve lunches, and wnlklng Instead ,riding, so that she can get enough

Now If she had a little envtmarked "lunch" and another on .T
ed "trolley" and' her7, J
away somewhere for "week-ends- '' ' .1
wouldn't hnve thnt trouble at allllecnuse every time she wns treat!to lunch or met some kindly
tlW trolley who had ten cents hS.2
of n nickel she could transfer just
"w'celJends "IUacU" C " 8
don'tSy0oUudtSryiitC?a mim' b,

If by any chance It didn't help ,to save and keep track of your ra0nIt would nt least g vo
say, "Why. It isn't posfible,"09
know what you aro talking about.

Furniture
For upholstery cither n vacuumcleaner or a brush Is most

soft brush is best for velvet or veiou?
a stirrer ono for tnpestry and othstrong, firm materials, nndi
for tufted unholsterv. it ?,.""?.0II
upholstered furniture should be KHL of doors occasionally and besKS I
with n flat carpet beater, or it mav 2cleaned Indoors by tho following m.ihods: Tho article to bo cleaned is nmcovered with a cloth that hasdipped In water nnd wrung as dry aipossible, then bentcn with a tint
cloUi.

B UP by the diPI

LADIES!
August Special

Advance Fall Stylti.
Made to Measure

Blue Serge, $50

ft BlueTricotine$60

With Your
Cloth. $30

L! ,&
Perfect workman,
ship, 8 1 y 1 c and
finish a I w a y s
found in Di Luzio
tailoring

FRANK DI LUZIO
906 WALNUT WnKt- -

Formerly srlth L11I11I l,'Un:l

C!UAC
MiXnChAinikl

wrAiium
N. E. Cor. 8th & Filbert Sti

Shoes Cleaned or Dyed

Whole Soles
of Genuine Neolin
and Rubber Heels

Women's

$1.50
Men's

$1.75,

in Cans

99 I

- " s
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For every table and cooking use with the samo

flavor as cream fresh from the dairy.

aa&iQa!,&

EVAPORATED FOR TABLE USE

Delicious in tea and coffee, on fruits and cereals.
Perfect for making cream desserts, salad dressings,
ice cream and general cooking. Whips easily .

when cold.

Economical . . . Ready to Use . . . No Waste

"Super-Cream- " contains V3 more butterfat than
ordinary cream. Almost a pint of rich, delicious t

creamy product results from adding an equal part
of water to the contents of a 30-ce- nt can. Larger
cans for fifty cents. Economical for daily use, ana
invaluable for unexpected guests, picnics, ec.
Keeps indefinitely if unopened. '

v

.

Looks Like-rTas- tcs Like

and is rea1 Cream

It is absolutely pure, selected

cream. Get a can from ,yuJ
grocer today. Try it and judg
ior yourself.

I
Rico Milk Producti Co., Int.

Em,cwUv Otftctsi Duh 1"
Bid.. No. 10. Brooklyn. N.


